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date, sensible, catbolic-spirited man, Who
lias a kiud word for ail othier missienary
agencios, wbule ho is followving lis ewn
plaa in a humble dcpendence on God for
the means of carrving it eut.

TUE SALvÂTioN Autb!y.---llre is another
undenominational organization of recent
enigin, but gigantic growth, wbose sayings
and doings are continually arresting atten-
tien, and whose liglit is net te, ho hidden
under a busbel. The Army bas quite la
cently enlisted twenty Canadians te join its
ranks in India. As an instance of uts eco-
nomical mode of ivorkinjg, it is said that the
cost of sending ea,2h of its inissionaries te,
lIndia is only $100, and $25 a year te, sup-
port tbem ivbn they are there!1 Meetings
recently held in M1ontreal and Toronto,
and othor cities and towns in Canada, were
addressed by several Indian converts drossed
in thecir native costume, wbicb created a
great deal of iutorcst and practical Pym-
pathy. In Toronto, lon. John M~'acdonald
and )Ir. Gooderham eacb providol for tho
Passages of four of the new contingent.
Whule the Ciirches are sending out thoir
twos and throes at a timo in response te, the
iMacedonian cry, these Ilirregular,"' and nc-
counted by mnany, despised agencios, are
sending, forth censecratcd mon and -women
by ý,he score te, rescue the penishing, thus
inaugurating a niew ci-a in missienar-y enter-
prise and setting a noble exainple te, -veaithy
and influential Societies and Churches, and
te, ail wvho profess te take an interest in the
evancg,-lization of tbe -worid. lIn saying
this much, -we guard ourselves against en-
dorsing ail the doings, and stili less tbe
doctrines, of the Saivatien Army.

rZXXHE Preshyterian Oburcli 'has led the
w1iay in the employment of de-veut and

consocrated laymeni in the service of the
churcli. Bishop Bendrix of the Methodist
Churcli, recently said : -" WiLh the begin-
ning of Protostantism, Laymnen entered, as in
the Apostolie times, inte the work of ex-
tending tho kingdom of Our Lord. All
lhonour te, the Preshyterian Churcli, whicb,
in sucb an early day, called into its ceunicils

wiiae and godly Iaymen-an, exampie thst
bias been followed by other denominations
in the Protestant world, until to-day thera
is flot a leading clîurch in Çhiristendorn
that doesn't, allow laymen to share in its de-
1iberationà and logisiation." lit is well that
the example sot by the Presbyterian ChiVrch,
bias beau so, iiely followod. lindecd, in'the
Mothodist Clîurch, local 1)roachers and ciass-
leaders, are doing much more iYork than
UsualIy falis to the lot of Our eiders. lit is
high timefor us P'sbyteirns to live up te our
system, or polity. Our eiders bhould ho mnore
and more active in the work of the churcli,
ruiing, teaching, ieading the flock; assisting
the ministry in every way possible.

TËY IT!1 There is a measure which should
ho adopted forthwith in every vacant con-
gregation and proaching station: one meeting
at least shouki ho held on every Lord's Day.
If ne minister is availabie, lot an eider take
charge. If thore is ne eider, lot soine other
g"ood man load. If thora is ne mnan able or
willing, thon why may not sorne IDeborali, or
iluldali, sorno godly woman, fill the gap
At any r.to, forstko net the assexnbling of
your.,o ives togethor, ovon in dark and
stormy winter wveather. IRelir-ion cannet
flouriih, ià can hardly live, ivhoeo Christians
fail te a.ssoîble on tho Lord's Day. If no
eue Presont lias a IlWord of exhortation,"
thoin lot a sermon by an approvod author be
read. lloadinc's of this sert have beon the
Ineans of dloing mut.h good; and a groat loss
is incurrcd by noglocting thom.

lit was a costly blundor in pelicy for our
Presbytoriani Churches, in the days that are
past, to give up thoir owu meetings and
services, because ne minister wvas at baud.
lit is well te, bave ministors, and 'we, cbould
use every lawfui endeavour te secure their
services. But thera will be, this winter,
hundreds of stations without rogniar services
by ininisters or catochists-stations that en-
joyod the moans of grace during suinmer.
Are these stations te ho left vacant?~ we
hope net. lit iill ho a blunder te do se.
Botter ,send such supply as is availahie, than
send none, at ail. Eideors and members of
the church whe, are inigbty in the seriptures,
and are giftod u~ith the powver of speech,
shoul be 'lthrust forth " wherover possible.
Very many of our eiders and devout mein-
bers can present the Gospel as faithfully
and impressively as any "local preachers."

The lack of preachers, in the past sixty or
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